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The Aga Kh an Development Network is a group

of institutions working to improve living conditions
and opportunities in specific region of the
developing world. The Network's institu tions have
indi vidual mandates that range from fi elds of health
and edu cation to a rchitecture, rural development
and the promotion of pri vate sector enterprise.
Together they collaborate in working towards a
common goal - bwlding institution and progranunes
that can respond to the c halJenges of social,
economi c and cultural cha nge.
Chartered in 1983 as Pakistan's firs t pri va te
intemational uni versity, the Aga Khan University'
(AKU) objective is the development of human
resources LhaLrespond LO the problems of pruticular
relevance to developing and Muslim countries.

AKU occupies a pivota l place in the Aga Kha n
Developme nL NeLwork a nd contribuLes in many
ways Lo socia l development.

The programmes carri ed out by AKU's School of
Nurs ing over th e last two decades have clearly
demonstrated that a focus on nu rs ing ad va ncement,
enhances the status of women by making them
indispensa ble partners in societal adva ncement.
Nurs ing, plimarily a women's profession in Pakistan,
empowers women and improves their status in th eir
communities. It provides pos it ive role models for
other wome n, strength ens th eir decision-makin g
and problem-solving ca pabilit ies in th e eyes of
olhers, and promotes their personal , professiona l
and financial autonomy.

His Highness the Aga Khan ,
Chancellor, the Aga Khan Uni vers ity
Keynote Address, InfoDev Sympos ium
World Bank
Washington DC, USA
November 1999

III ./ 999, the Ag(' Khan University celebrated twenty successful years of its School of Nursing
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Chairmall's J\It'ssag"

In III!" millennium's clO!Iing yem: new doors of opportunity
conlinuctllO open for AKU. AI the SUIII C Lime. new
cliullcng(.'s hnd to be fn<."(.'( I. As the University consoliciak'{l
ils growt h a nd d c \·clopmcl1 \ iuitiulives. its evolutionary

proc£!SS Slithered mOIllCIlIUIlL. ho1di llg out the promise of
steady ami prognulIlI ,cd expansion.

AKU is begilln ing

10

I'cnch out in

IIIl1l1y

direc tions.

pal'! icuilldy in the dcvciol}i ng and 1\'1uslim worlds. In line
wi th ils vi!;ion . AKU in itiated the establishment of the
firs t of il.8 ed uclltionul pmgrauullt!S beyond P.. . kistan. Th is
inlcn l!llional cndcm'otlr hns been spcarhead ed in Eas t

Africa through the progrtUllmc ill Advanced Nursing
Studies. and will 1111<:1" he extcudcd.

In the year under review, Ihe University did not Wll\'Cr
in its pursuit or 6.'(cellcnce. At the same time. it has sct
its sights all the latcst breakthroughs in the health sciences
and technology. integrating them into its age-old systems
of values. ethics and pri nciples. AKU is positioned for
unprecedented growth. deli vering results to stakeholders,
patien ts. partners and employees. On behalf of the
University, let me close by I'tluffi nning our commitment
to li ve up to the confidence and trust bestowed upon us
by the peopl e of Pak istan.

Sahabzaclo Yaquh- Khan

Chllinnoll or the Board of Trustees

Fort'wen',)

11le Aga Khan Uni\'cl"8ily had

fIlUlI )

lIchic\'ementl!

10

ill!

cn..·dil in 1999. 111(" AKU School lJr 'un3ing celcbmlt:d
its 20lh Ulllli\'crsl.lry wilh n major coll1l11ilnlCliltu rt."iM:l.lrch.
Six del)IU1mcnts or illl teaching hOSI)ilul were ISO 9()()"2

certilied. and WI ambitiolls I}rocess hegan (or tile whole
hospilallo nchit!\·c Ihis lIotablc stlilldll ni or cltcdlcllce.

Despite the diffi cultit~

lilld

IInCCl1l1inl\(.'8 Ihal continued

to IIITecl the country. AKU iitl.l)'t'd 011

t!(lll f'iie .

Three

illll>Ol'l lIlIt IJlli l(lillgS. which were cOlllplclCd dlll'iu!; the
year wilh ctccllcill donor suppOI1. cllhlllwe<l Ihc physical
prolile o( the campus while providing new iml'dliS to

resellf'(·h. cOllllllunity health sc.icncc8 alld s p0l18 and
rehabilitation acti\ il ies. l11e ~ac ult ) of Ilca"h Sciences

reafTinnt."(1its COllllnilll1cnl 10 health call! by inlroducing
AKU's lin3t l'h,O, prngmmme ill the Husle ScICIICt.'S. 11le
establishment or ils se~'olld rrorcSti iulIlI1 Development
Centre in Ci lgit strengthened lheoul reu('" of th~ Institute

for Educat ional Dc\'clopmenl .
What rollows in Ihi s rcl)(}11 is a small representation of
the ~\'Ork and elTon of the nlWly pt.·ople Yo 110 ronllihe AKU

ramily, We ore grotcJu l for the 5uPI)OI1 e.xtended 10 the
Univl'.n3it y by the hOllrd of InlslcCll. ,,/Inlier ulli\'ersilics.
donor agencies. corporate and illdi\·idual contributors.

volunttel'll, fncuity and stnfT, withoull'lhich Ihis nOh,,'worth)'
growth wou ld 1I0t have been possible.

Shamsh KlI8silll-Lakhn

CU111!::r W, Vellani

President

Hector

I

11", tlll'lIl1y

"r 1I."dll. S,'i~lIces

11,,· '·'"·,,Ih of H"allh St'it'II.·.·'
The Hu;:uhy of Health Sciences (FH ) includes the Medical
College nlld the School of Nursing. Both these cdueuliol1t1i
components C1:luip students for the prnclice of cunllivc and
preventive medicine. as well as (:ducule them olllhc myriad

of factors ,,(fecling the hcuhh ofbolh individuul s lind
cormnunit ies. Th is holi stic Ilppl'oach provides 6111dc nls
wilh the skil ls necessary 10 address the health

'fls of

t1(.....

the pt:opie of Pakistan and the developing ",'orlel.

The Mc clic ul Coll ege
TIle Medicnl College offers II fi\'c~)'ca r I'I I.B .. B.S. prob'THUlIllC.
TIle (i rs! '\'0'0 years of the programme curriculum nrc devoted

largely 10 the b,ISic sciences, fo llowed by three ycurs of
clin icllllmi ning. In line wi lh CUlTCnt inlemnliollailrcnds.
a change to II problem-based curriculum with the integmted
tenell ing of basic. cli nical und COllllllllllity health sciences
is being pllUHlcd. An ad-hoc curricu lum committee
deliberated on this issue duri ng 1999. and recommcnded
the shift to a problem-based curriculum. wit h student
cent red small group learning larscly replacing fonnul
lectures. A curriculum tllsk force wus appoin ted, nnd is
expected to fina lise its recolllmendations by 2002.

First Ph. D. ProgrulltlUe
Following sevcro ] years of careful preparation, the Board
of Tnlstees approved AKU's first Ph.D. progmmllle in lhe
health S(:icnccs. which was introduced in 1999. TIlis Ph.D.
prof:,'TUmmt: foc llses on the bas ic sciences. It nims to C(lu ip
gradua te students with the sk ills to teach and conduct

independent research ill Ihe basic sciences. and thereby

address the severe shortage of such indh'iduals in Pukistan.

I,eft: Th(! fl/c"lly of 1If!(1111i $ci(!lH;eJ "illl~ I/J imllnlt'f! fli e If,m{ily IIIld
owrem:h I)/ Iu'a/lh cllre in /lie r~lfi<>n /11 edll(!(lling young mI'll (/m/
~'011ICI1 /0) be JU:(lbh wrepro/a&iollllU of011 in/ef1Wliollull), r«f)gni:nble

q,lIIli,y.

I

The Faculty of Health Sci"uces

Tile Ph.D. prognulImc is the lirst of its kind in Pakistan
and consists of a lirst year of courscwork. folloll'ed by
tlll'ec yean. of research leading to a thesis. One principal
s upl!n'isor togethe r wi th co·su pt!rvisor(s) oversee the
n.: scnrch project. The Thesis Supervision and E"aluation
Com mittee mouilors the O\'crall progress of the rcscl.Irch

lI'ork . Research OPI>011L1l1ities exist ill the arellS of basi c

sciences. infectious diseases, nutrition. and canccr

$!uJelltl btllif/ljrom dosejucuftJ interaaion.

amongst olhel'S. Four students wcrc enrolled in the

prognuJlIlIC ill 1999.

Mt'rgf"r of the Busi c

SCiCIICI'g

In order 10 fu ci lil8te the introduction of an integrated
('urricululIl a nd 10 fost er inlerdisciplinaT)' researc h. the

Uni"crsil) IlIIs. in the pnsl. considert..'(1mergi ng the
scpnrole bttsic scienccs depm111lcnts of AllatolllY.
Biochemistry. ~ I icrobiology, Pathology, Physiology and
Phann8colob'Y iuto a Inrger L1nit. In Jan uary 1999. (III
(:xICI1l(l1 review by cminl'IH sc ielllists recommended U1C
creation of 0 single dCpat1ment of Biological and
BiolliediClil St·ic nces. thnt would inc:lude reselll'ch. as

II'dl lLS the gmdunle and unclergrnduulc education a Lil'iLies

of all of the bAsic sciences. A separntt! cl inical depm1mcilt
of l)atiJology nnd Microbiology will be retained. The
recommcmlnl ions were apIH'O\'c<1 hy the Board ofTmstees
in 1999 mlt l tI \\torking group extensi\'ely discu$sed the
impl ications of the merger. A seArch for a chair of the
nell' deplll1ment cOnlmen<.'cd i n late 1999.

The Fu elllt)' oj Htallh Scie/lceJ prol/l~U inqlliry ,jllll rtst/ITr:Jj .

The Faculty of Health Sciences

Inl c l'llilliollal Works.hops Iligh lig hl
H f' ~iOIiU I

Concerlls

Intcnh·ti\·c and innOI'utilc tellclting rllcllUKICllc'gies II ere
discussed Ilt a \ cry stlccc;Ssful fOUl"-du) inlcnmtional
I\ork ~ hop.

M()(I,·I~

'Ph)siology Teaching i111 1w Dt' ,einping Wurld:

for' Quality Leaming', Ol'guniitl'tl hy the

IntCl11ttliullal Union of Physiologi('ul &,i(,lIccs. the Pakistan
Or. j()lll:11I1II !fl. IIrr:Jg. I'm/rUM 111111 Cha;r/lil/f1, U~pa"'''Cflt
0/ I'h'~101fJ61 ,,,,(II)lwmw~II(}g).IIf\U, III the IfwhllO/J lin

I'h y,itII!lKf Twcl..,'1~ In 'hI' IJ"~/QJli"ll World.

Ph) siologirul Sociely ami AKU ill April 1999. Ovcr80
phys.iologish' "l1d mediclli t:duelltiunists from 19 clluillric~
l'oO"CI1CII IO (liscliSS inno\'uti\ c IIlc t hoJ~ of improving

l11c EtllIl'utionru SUPI)Orl PrograulIlw

the tc.iI,hing lind leaming of :><'icllcc in mc:tiicnl t'ollcges.

11lt l ni'l'15ilr'~ n~'ed hlind ndllll - ~ion IlIllil') I"I.~UM
111111 1111'111 ~Iudellt~ I1fC nOI dl'.nied ttlUI'QIII)u Ih.f' to
limtntinl C(lII!;tmint!'.

These included Dr. J\ rif Sidtli<lui. CCI1c-11I1 Sccretary,
P:,kislan Physiological Sociely allli Assi::o tant Pmfessnr
Phys iology alltl »llUnllUl'ology

al 1\ KU, Dr.

An n Sefton.

Clmiqwrson. COlll mission on '1i:IIChilig Phys iolog)

Hlltl

Dcun. Curriculum Dcyelopll1cnt. UllilCrsit )' ofSydncy
and Dr. Bashir Hamac!. fl'Ol1I11I(' Unhcrsity of Cezim.

" .II .. U.S.
~illlnM4llo.!il.Ol4nn'

Sudan. Thc workshop hud th ree principal ohjc thes:

I""\~I.

H... I IB/IlI1I1IIIl

II""

;«J(J.(Xk.)

105

106

811

first.ltI amtlyze problem.Lascd Icu ming llS lin cfTccti,e
\1

'1 ~"Ic.

10 ex plore different strategies for cnhullcing thc

.:"ldl'lIIlolufQ'
F;II<IrI('I~1 ~"r.IQIIII'

uudcrstullding of physiology: unci thinl. to devise wa)s

Ilrll~idf'll'

n•. 0.81 mHUnu

II:-.J 1(1,5(101

uy of If'uming and leaf:hill!; ph) siolog) : seeond,

12

II

6

of utlmclin~ scicnt ists to

iI

tellching ca reer in bllsic

sticllees. The works.hop conclud{'cl \\'ilh the presentntioll

l'h.D.tH

•

lIu lll. &1cGf'e.

• strategic;:.
of l'ecom nll' ndllti on~ for rnlljor !ooluli011!.lIlld
that emerged frolll the deliberutions.

',il,hunll in
NU l"ihlll

FiIWII'II]
IlfIl~ldtd:

.,tillW'r

Hjo" I.1S lIullJoo

II'S $1)6.5001

207

131

63C"'r

IIR2

~I <l t e rn u llllll l nutriiion.

low biril1 ,,'cightlilid repl'lx luclil't:

Po•• K.;'.

IlCulth \\ere discussed b) cminent spel.lkcrs fl'oll1 Pakislan

1I ~. NII ",m,
.ill<llll.w .... I.wk'l'

and abroad lit u h\o.da~ workshop on 'Mfllemlli and Foetal

p"" u\e.l:
R... {l.85ll11l1i(ln

~ I ulliulrilion

II'S S n.",_.1

71

I'

23'1

207

O(.'loLer 1999. TIlis was rollo\\cd b) lll!eminar on ' \~'o mcn

Chtlnge'. The speakers included Or. Zulfiqur Allillt'd

tiIUilocl~I -.J"'a/1l'l"

pWlicl"d:
II~ 1.9.1 million

To._1

uth ..\.:>io', in

und Nutrilion in South Asia: l:.Sut's IIl1d Slmtegies for

IJM~' _\lIni~

(f'-':nr ri(1

IU~ S.l'i./):JOI

and 1-lulIl8n De\clopnwlIl ill

79
778

53

67',

..

312

10",

2:!JI

\1Ir.,. __ ."'I .... _1I.1?'lQ
·~~ .. Ot1II)o)9.r.... pIwIII .....
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Bhunn. PrufcssOI' of F\lediulries uml Child HCI.lth, ;\ KU.
Dr. F01.iu QU1'eshi. Professor. Con u mmil~ Heuhh Sciences.

11,,· Fm·uhy of """lth Sdellces

AKU IIml Dr. Barham Underwood, Pres idc!nt of the
Internoliorw l Un iun of NU\I'ilionui dences. Till: ma in

objl.wtive of the worksho]) and

s ubsC(IUCIiI SC lI1 i Ullf

was

to dc\ clop II fmm ework to bring UIXlUl chllnge in the shori

ami long terlll in Sou th Asill. which has th(' ....·01'$1
mulnutritiun \.'\,cls in the lI'orid. The ex pe r1s cQncluded

Iholllli5 ,-hunge would be best brought about by II phased
uPJll'l)uch, IIlId laid down the blueprint of the IIppronch
which indUlIe<1n comprehensive analysis of the situation
and u design of the tccilllicuJ programme for intervention.

Dr: ~IIIS hlHq A. Khlln, Senior Chief (Health und NutriliOlI)
Plan ning Comrnis~ion . CO\ c mment of Pukislan . stated
that 'Slrn lcgics formulated nl lhc Works hop would be n

p:1I1 of the Ilext Nutional Heulth and Development Plun:

COlllmun ity- B used Edu c ulio u C r e a tes
Su sln iu llblc D evelopm e n t
The Dep:u1lt1cnt of Comlllunity Hco1th Sciences (e H )
is

/I

leader in cOllll1lun ity·hosed educati on in Pakistan.

rlerh,jng thi s e.xpertise th rough invoh'ellu'nt wi lh
COlllllllll1it il'S in 1>0111 urbnll und ruml selli llgs.

TIlt' ill\'(II\'I,\tI~1I1 I)llh~ el lS O/!pnrttnem ill h'l(h
urhan WId rural ('ollllnu\lilit,~ Urrt'~ 11l1i111ll'
ott(Jortunilie-- forrontinuity in rdflljol1~hip!o wilh
wurk ~ilc:l.IIS wdlll!; III(' l~imillltio\1 ofvnlullhlc

flulilk h,'lIhh eXI)\·nl'nct!. FOlluwing II major
1m. till' d('p~lrlmenl providt'd
pml"til"al an(llo~j~tic!n1 as!iitoUION' III Ibroltim

1'},,'I"Ilt" 111

Ilydri, tift limon

(i"hil1~ viJihgC, I....

""Cllll" to

It St:-cks to assist communities in dcvelol)ing lheir OWII
lcudc rs hip und rcsou l"ces so us to c rea te sclf,slIstu ining
hculth systems.

In carl}' 1999. the CHS Department conr 1udcd 3lwoP.'(1I' str.ucgic planning proc . . All Uresuh orlilis c,xcrcise.
it

110"' h ilS

ruur el i\ is ions und one special progromme.

The di visions IlfC bUlieu 011 Ille if disciplinary scope and
their I'CSI)Qt\ioibility rllr funnul educution ]ll'Ogrn mme(s).

The ncw

di v i s i on~

nre: Epidemiology <Iud Biostatistics.

Filmil )' a\er\icine. H('ul lh S),SICIIlS nt](\ Public J-I ('lIlth
Pruclice. BC"ognhdng its s pecial s igllificunce on o\'emll

publk IlCll lth in Pukistml. II special progrlllmnc on
RcprodUt'li\c Henhh (RH ) was also ronned. which
pl'ol,idcs increased (ocus 011 this

u n~II,

tJllwr

nfftctt."fI mruillcll!"mcnts in 111111111. In

('I~ L'(Jru;uit..ation

with lht· (',Qvemm,'111 of indh.

ami in l'Olhlhorulill\1 .... itJIIOf·W ~GO". phYl'.il'ians
tol~·~.'iali5ing in C!IIIlIIIUnil) \k-didul' (IIresidclk'Y
Jl"'f\mllllJ1<! at AKl~ ), rilt'IIIt}' and laff ",,'l'lt·
Ilirecily 1I\\"oJl'etl in ,·valuating IllI: lInl)U(:1 (If the
'·)'I·looe. ~ing hUlIlllII nct'(l~ !lIthe rtlJ't'CteO
fireRS lind in ('O.rmlinating dOlllJli/)n~ alltl
tmnspClr1ntiolllu the C(lmnmnitit.,," TIle racult)
nnd sllIlT or thll University ulso dlllllllcd II dllY's
",unlings. Ib, 1.6 million (liS $ 32,..'iOO). lownnl.i
till' relier crrur1. Whi le lJuntrilml in&: IQ thill
effort. Ilu~ H..U h:nm gallletl in\'Rlullblc
txpt!rieu('c ill ,lisru;ter I"t!!!PI)IISC.

Till' Fat'nlty of H~a1lh Sdt'III''''

O' er Ihc ptbt r.\ C )CUI'S, CIiS has ul~ t1c,dopt.'(1u Ruml
COlllllluni l) DC' \'eloplTlcnl Projcci (HCDP) in SUPIKII1 or
h\o COmmun it ies ill southc", indh : fU'11 Ulld Kirthur.
A notable c\'cnt during the year \\ fiS Ihe opcniug or .3 nc\!'
health centre in anI. and lUI f!.-<is ting rutilil) in Kirthar
was upgrad(.-d,

NIJf$I'J

waf/wit bum: I. ef/III.

ClIft

Ill/he "4mthi I.btlf/u"

(t>qllaller vU/rmellu).

•
i

During 1999. CII - racu lty glt\'c SUl'P0r110 Ago Klilm
Development Ne\l\ork (AKDN) hcnhh projt.'CLs in Kenya•
lhjikisllul lind orthcrn PllkislUII , 10 the Expanded
Progru lll l1lt'

on [nltlluni zutiol1 in ArgitnnisllIl1 lind 10 Ihe

development or 1I11111ianai sLIney in Ncl'ui.

FLlr1het

ilJustmlill! inlcnJ(ltiolllll outreach, by till' end of the ) car.

the CIIS HegionuJ Training Prognmune hnd I>ro\'ided O\'cr
fit e years or continuing public h.!allh (."(Iucation to more
T"'I/I

I

to-.... \I.,J..·I.I "ncl \IIlA. frum oIl1,.. lu •••b.. !

Ih811 400 'andidatea. wilh (H er 100 or llll' 1:NIl1il'ilJanls
coming fmm II countries outside P/lldslun.

nm,· fJlf'mhn rumii) (mm \lwdlill. '"rtl,..",
i,I(',IIIU'~ "'IHlh"! lu h'·"(lIHt·
ph, Iflllll ",h"n Ihl') ~1I101 Ilwlt ,lIn'I' ,·I,It·r
l>MltIIl'f» "plIl1JC rut rnplll'rtin. and ,,,,II,.r
Ir.'IIlml<'al,.ml,· ,"n... 11''''f f,llllI'r. 41 r.-li,"1

1"u!.iJolulI, tit·,

.llllll- ,ofl,rrr. an.llIlt'ir c1I11..!!.r·lro1' hr, n.,,,h.. r
I'N'OtIt4lf: ... ltlc

J:ul" lJ'IlI'Ph I"thl' 1lC' u""

Ulr<\w,,1 ''f,II,·ft'. InJl III(" tlolltL.. llJloi utiit" i,lt·a....

The dlOol or Nuraiug
Established in 1980.lhe Aga Khall niter'Sit)'

hool of

Nursing (A KUSON) ""as Ihe firsl academic component
orthe AKU and ils F'acuhy or He'llth SciCIlC~, TIle School
offers 8C\-crol programmes in nursing. including a three·
YCHr Diplolllll Progrn mlllc. II rou ... ycur Gelleri(- B.
IIl1d II

.N,

two·ycnr POSI ItN. B.Sc.N. degree prognumnes.

Since ilS inception, Ihe School hlls "Iu}ed

tt

leading role

in establishing in I\kistan an inlcnlulionall) al.'Ceptable
model for nursing education and j>mclice. and has trained
more than 1.100 nurses. TIlc collllllunily·oriented \'ruues

1lt'1II~ I,MjthIItIllIIL...."'\.'nl"·. d1l'~ "I'i'un .. ltnp

111M!. III tlwI' F. • "."UUlUI linu 1111'11 _\U"''('fl''rl
In p"unll: ",lmi"IUIII" Al\l \\ 1111.. drlljlhl.-d
., UWlt ,Iau,;hkl"'l' .. UI'('(..... , lh., ",In'nl~ 1.)\",.1
Ih,11 Ihl' ... I\I('.1I1I1nII1 r).lk'n .......r r't'll ""('

.I.tiup;hh't IoII'R' ht,\"oo Iht'if m"~lII... I"1 al,"1t'
Ild)lIl¥

furllol\.!.

\ 1.,'1·111 IIIl1I \Ii kJa III)plll'd 10 th(' \kl t i rUIII!,:;"l
\ ~'Ji"InIl(·tI ClIlI1l11il1t·1' for aid. "hidl !"U\ Itlt,\1
huil, ",illt EWIWi'llIlH a~lI ishtn ('t', T\,>!) (UHI!'t'
"h)~(I'lu,,~ ""'n' lhusiliundled iullwH ('111)0001'11
Iln.f" .. 1(>11. I" tht'lr Ihin! }t'uf III.)\'>, .\uluJ ... III
\114-' 1/,1' In I'rr C'f'lIt J h('r ('I ........ "hill" \LeT'. 1.I

nut

r,n brhlll'l.

and high qunlil) or educalion al lit!! School have been
pivotul ill changi ng public perceptions tQ\!'anls the nursing
profession nnd ils role in "callh care, us well itS cnlumcing
its status 011 II national and regionul lc\ cl.
1be Canadianlntemalionru Developmenl Agenc)' (CIDA)

and McMaster Ili\'ersily, Canadu lune pm"idec:l "aluable
assiston e to AKUSON and continue to be ilS strategic
p!!.rtIlCnI.

11 ... H"'"lIy or 1I.·..lIh S.·;.·".·.·,

Twt'lllie lh Anniver sa r y Cele bruliolls

In 1999, AKU ON celebrule<1 its twcutieth anniversary

by holding 11 number of ucudelllic ond social events. The
fi rst of these was

IJ

reception

011

No\'cmber 1, 199910

COlllll1C/Ilorale inception of Lilt: School, which was presided

over by Dr. SluulIsh Kassim-LlIkhn. Prt:sident. AKU.
A high ligh t of Ihe unniven;ury celebmtions was the
University's recognition of five nursing leaders, whose

d(..ciculioll 10 pl'Qfcssiollal advancement a nd quality in

Dr. Shamsh KaJJim-Wha. aM lUI(} nunes, (kft) Sh«mim
C!wndoni (Dipi. Nun. '83. R.Sc.N. '97) and Amino Aijuz
(Dip/.. Nrm. '83. 8.Se.N.) from tkflNl g,aauatit1f! CllLI$. initilll~

nU nli ng has innucnc:oo the School and elevated the status

/h~ fJlmiver,s(11'] ctl~bflltioll".

of the nursing profession in Pakistan . These 'Awards of
Distinction'

Yo'

'r presented

al

the 1999 Convocation to

the nu rsing leaders lis ted below:

• Ms. Faiz Alam Zaib. Principal, College of Nursing,
I>eshawar, and Vice President Pakistan Nursing

Council;
• Ms. Umiya MoghuJ, Director General Nursi ng, Sindh,
and President , Pakistan Nursing Federation;
• Dr. Andrea Baumann, Associate Dean, ursing, and
Director, School of Nursing, McMaster Un iversi ty,

1Mfo>e nuffi1l8 ka~ IliM ft!Ctived tM Di.ll~ U'liV(TJity
AlCards atlhe u,IIVQCa/ion / 999.

Canada;
• Or. Susan French, Professor, McMaster University, and
Coordinator, Development of Women Health
Professionals Programme;
• M . Winnifred Warkentin, first director of AKU ON.

AKU un'il ed 10 Ensl Africa
Empowered with

111'0

successful decades of teaching

experience in Pukistan, AKU is now sharing its educational
ex pcI1ise abroad, by establ ishing its first academic
progrumme outside Pak istan in East Africa. Th is
programme extends AKU's presence to a new continent
and ftu1hers its mission of uplifting education, research
and health cafe in developing countries.
Th~Minuf~rofSfal~for lIighu EduC(l/ion o/Uganda, lion.
A~l R!fCnd~ire(kft) and /kpw)' Minister qflltalth a!TM:anio.
lion. Taw N/imizi vi&il lh~ Unh'er~i/r wl/h Iheir dd~Kati(JIlJ.

Till' Fa"ldly of H..alllt S"i.."" ..s

The Advanced NUnling Studies (A IS) progmnune WH!i a
result of the mluest to AKU by the go\'enllnents or Kenya,
Tanzanitt. and gnnda. to improve the quality or patient
care throughout lhe region, To continue ongoing dialogue

ror the e5labl isluncnt of the programme. AKU invited
senior gm'emmellt officials or the Ministries or Health.
Education all{1 HnanCt: frolll the three coulilries to the
Cam llU! in 1999.
Over u period of thrf;e yel.Ll'S, an AKU Steering Committee
Rafru J(lII (0.,11. Nun, '83, Il..x.N, '91) wrJKk,1J ui,he Paki.unn
~>ltT. (<<IIITt) flllIl 'tprtM!ruruilJeJ uf oIlw.r COWlltUJ cU Silmo.
T1ad,a Til" IlUtrr,IllWNJ', Comotlllw.. in &11 1)~6f1. U,S.A,

design ·d the ANS Prognun me wit h valuuble input rrom
government officials find nursing leaden! rmm three East
African <.:ountriea. 111 llrognunme will offer higher
education ill nursing pl"llctice. research. and
administration. and its modular cumculum will use
innovative teaching methodologies. including distance
learning, to aUow wider oocess to educational opportunities
in a cost-effective manner.

Inl e rm:&lioltul Ilecognitioll

On November 10, 1999, the AKU ON Honor Society
was given 'chapter

a' large' stntus by

igma Theta Tau

1ntcnlationnl (5TII) nursing honour society, at its 35th
bicentennial convention in San Diego. USA. SITI is one
or the largest nursing organizations iuthe world, rocusing
on improvement. in nursing practice and the promotion
of nurs.ing research. It has more than a quarter or a million

members. who ronn worldwide Link to foster the
cultivation and dissemination or nUl"ling research, SITI
has 406 chaptcnI in (,.'O Ueges and unh'crsities ill Austnilia.
Canada, China. South Korea. Taiwall and United tates.
and affiliation with it i

III

recognition or high tandards

in nursing education, practice and research, Through
AKUSON, Pakistan became the first MUlllim country to
achieve chapter stlltu in a major intc0l8tionili nursing
honour lJodcty.
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lor f.·l/lIf'I,I/II., IIIIJ IIlImlll! RUOUTct IktdOl)mtnl

for 1...:,,"1, 1I(1f1. SlqJJt1l MuwJl;n (I4tJ ~1J,'lJ lk U1Ij,omilJ' ",,'th
hl$lkIt6Ull0l1.

I

The Facility of Health Sciellces

N4rsi"811ud~1I1S flIt j/ICTW..irrgf, illt"t)/t~f ill ff!M:fm:h 10 ;mwOf. .

Iht 1m/tiler. of fU,rsiflG in Doth ito,Vlimi (11111 (Ql/mUltlil) sei/iflllS,

"en'IIlh I' Ahcrull ih I ~ will I'.'orllll::"
QUIlIiI) Cnre"

.... hninumi-.a I)lmmnlli lIlipl. 'l'Luo;.. '90. B!iI.-.':.
'9ttI'''u 1\111'.'>4' \.ilil IIIIIL...'ioll: 'Iii illlpm\I'I/U'
<Juolity of 1~lliclIl core ill Puki"lun b~ 11f'leiOpiul;
Ii lIIolld nrilllcrdi;«.'iplinnl) 1IIl.'\licnl and IIl1rsing
(')(I)('l1i:-I' lhlll 'Jplimi...ellll!'o.llh -"oluliol1:1. She i.,
l'lliTCull y j'nrnllt.'(1 Ul l/ll' l l lli~c , ... il) uf MiJ1I1($.lI I\,
LS~\ .• in the Mn.';-Il'I'!>' prugmnllllc fi,r \llult 11.'ullh
1\'\11';111/1. Iler (It'\U('ulir)ll flbnlll!! ." hcillg rUlldt'(l
I,~ !\"l- lind Ilw WorM BHIIL .

.\:1 11 }!lUII~ t;irl. "b. Dhl.llmmi

'''11110;(110

Ix' II

ph) ~il'ilU1, hul ,.he 1'1111111;:,·11 Iwr ('111'\'" , dil'f-.:lilln
url~'r \1~IIilt" Ak.l150N. On ,,1,Iuiuing IlI'r Dipl()fun
ulUlll'~'.I\, degree fl'Otn Ihl' &·hooJ or '1unoilljl..
"Iw tonI. Iljl 11 facuhy po... itiolllll' iu.;tructu, fli Ill'r

IlIlam:lilY!. 4nllli/ group I~urhjns a/ Ihe School ~ Nursing_

11/".11 1II11/"f.

R,·nN·tilljl; lin iUolr n."C~·1I1

('.~fJ('nl·IIIT~ (lH; rM'<l.S.

$11\' Mill. "It "p." nol ell.~y to mule the dl:ei~inn
ttl ~o for (urllwr f'dUClIIIOIl tit lilt" l " Bolh m~
chillln'lI ".-n° \o:~ lOOn,; III tJw lillw. Ilnd il WU~
thl' &" IWIYlHl> !>upport o( III) rllnlll~ nmll:nllcagUI!!I
Iha\ nllllie ill)OS$iblj~. 1 OIi.:;~ 111) children. uul ill

AKL

lIurMJ

combwe 'eclmicnl exptr,i&r u;ilh ~rJl"ulli::eJ (lire.

Ihe IOtlS o m [ thint.. il II ill JWlpll1l'lIl lo!\llt' Ilwir
mulhN ill II decisive alill posit;\!' roltl." 0 11 her
I'C.'lum 11'1 A"-USO"V ill 2001. 'kDlmmani p lnll~
In divid" Iwr lime bctllft'lI 1r:•.II"hiug WI(J dinintJ
';'(,I'\"il·~·. She hope~ 10 impn.le IM'th Art'llS 11)
intmduI'in,g lhe !lew ,'orWep'" ill 1)<llu~nt CIll? IluII
!l1iC' I('aml eluring hl'f ~11lf1i1'" HI i\orth '\.111O"ri,'II.

11 ... 1" " 'lIl1y of H.,.,lIh S"i,""""

•i
'EH,t) thin~ ~hou1d

Rt'hlm to it ..

nOIlI" 0111' n.)' ~
Ur. HU'lml \hlJu .. (peAlE '(2) joil1l'fl \KL,It"
1/111'

/,1

j!1I fll'lll bl1\(·1!

flf r{'~id(·nt ..

III

1985. Ill·

IlIlmUll1 (If lulmillin,K till' fil'!o[ patil'II' til IIII'
l'mH,,,,it\ Iln.. piltal U!ull'r the uttrlltllll~
nlft--uh"'l! I)r. J.III1 ..IIt'('r lilldli. Dr. \hh.l.. jllillt.. 1
th<-l'aruh\ III \QIl3 IL.. nin,. III !nlt',,,r, 1I£1I'r
c:umplr1lnl/. hi5 Crnaal ~I'FI'I') n'-I,I,'lIn ..ml
¥

1.ll'l'h,'1 .. h.IIlI'tI'fiunin,: lilt rol,." II,'
oI""IfM"Cllu f ('l~, and lat..,.. hl'l FlU ... £n.w,h,·
l" III' 1.. IIIl' fio-I Mi ..tnni ,,"Ii 11\1' "......uol
'_11111 In 1>1' d¥lftml",l,h!.' (.. ,R.OIIII: ~1f11,1 '1",1,,1
(1 ,~).!.t',il It) lilt' Rn)ul (;oU"t:" IIf ~1II).\'·..n~.
rdillhll!~h, for Iwing ,Ill' fi ....1 ilmUIlf,\ :i,(H)()
t"llmIlUlllnrll'/IItl lillul\,' ~ front unlO~" Ihl' \ulrl,1.
Ill' ~ull'ol"IUI'ml) 1,(Itl1pII.'ICtI u l rolnlf\ 1,·11,,\\ hi"
oal Ihl' nu~ 1", I .1I111·~t' or "",lil·in,· 111111 ..1,,",

•i

t"'\.

""" ' -- ~
'h ..,.Iuna I", Pall-lMI\11 mnhl.I("I1 ii, II ~1"1I1J:
""l~ of 11O'11I1I~n,. \oj \I<l itnrt 1Il~ rllunln· I
d..OII' """iii pc'f1'Onu\ v,tj,J'3('111>f1 tilntut:h m)'
\\ork io Il'lIthlll&. rt'ttf'srch ami pnl\i\linK
~~i!lhlll{'f"

IOIlUlil;'Iltl> in nCf':il.~ i'Uylo I)t. ,' 111,1111.

i

All projlrtlll1Ull' diret,tor of Ihi' l tolfl"~ Ihicl.'m'}
I)nJ~l1Itnllll' lit AKU. and Ihe m-"Ilirnl ur II tS

39.()OO A"l f't'k.alTh granl. Dr. , """" i .. nl)\\
rulrillillfl: hilt ml~~lon ofltalllln~ lulrntl"C.l ~f)\alh
.n,llmp"'J\tn~ the .. Iand.rud.:o (,( pdlll'lIl ('II", Anti
",~olfl'h In un)lnllwal OIK'OIOF).

Prodw;al""ilU ffG/{WII ~ $Jud" Dr. A"ISn"'~'ri ( 1I,B,.8.5.
'89. PC~'t). AuUlGIlI Prof'-. Dtpnrttnall uf ~,tJ.~, ~un
mn/..aJ uHlkItU.

i

hL,tilul,· rO!· E.h... alillllal O,·,·e1opllIenl

Institute for Educational n.·veloprnent

The Aga Khan Univers ity's Ins Litute for Educational

Development (AKU-IEO) was fou nde d in 1993

Lo

contri bute to the improvement of the quality, effecti veness.
relevance and outreach of ed ucation systems in Pak is tan
a nd o ther d eveloping countries. During the nex t seven

years. AKU- rED has deve loped a series of ed ucati onal
in iLi a ti ves, whic h form Ihe basis of a cohe rent approach
to educatio na l improvement. fED offers a Masters degree

in Education, Vis iting Teache r programmes and Advanced
Diplomas in Teaching and Ma nageme nt .

The influence of the lnslitule exte nds far beyond Pakistan,
with inte rnational graduates p a rti c ipating in e duc at ion

refo rm efforts o n the ir ret urn to the ir home cou ntries.

Severa l countries besides Pakis ta n have been represented
at AKU-IED, with e nrollme nts from Bangla desh, lndia,
Kyrgyz Republic, Tajikistan, Ke nya, Tanzania and Uganda.
Partic ipant s from withi n Paki sta n come from a U four
provinces as well as from the Northern Areas.

Profession a l D evelop m e nt Cenh'e,
Gilgit, NO l,the rn A r eas
After its firs t s uccessful undertaking in Karachi ,
AKU-I ED's second Professional Developme nt Cenlre
(PDC. North) was established in Gilgil, Northem Pakistan,
in earl y 1999, in coUaboratjon with th e Aga Khan
Education Service, Pakis ta n , It responds to the urgent
need in the region for effective teachers, especia ll y
women , a t primary and secondary levels .

Teachers, principals and educational ma nagers a t middle
a nd senior levels are the focus of professional developme nt
a t PDC, North , whic h a ims to ra ise the ed ucational
capacity in governme nt and private schools in northe rn
Pakistan through its programme of activities, inc luding
researc h,
Left: The Aga Khan UnilH!rsity Institute/or Educational Deve/cpmellt
recognizes lhe role c/teacher:s (M the harbingers o/sustainabie re/oml
in education, arui/ocll-ses both on their pro/essiOTMl development and
the improlH!ment 0/ their I/Jork en~'ironmem.s.

Institute

rm· Educational Development

Ex lernal Evaluation
The AKU~IED was evaluated and appraised by its funding
agencies during the yeal: The lirst phase of AKU· IED's

fundin g ended in September 1999, and the evaluation
and appraisal were essential in negotiating the funding
fo r Ihe second phase.
The evalua tioJls were undertake n by the European

Commission (which had provided 54 percent of lhe
phase I fund ing) and by the Social lns titu lions

Development Programme, on behalf of the Canadian

St lldenu are em:ouraged to reflect criticolly 011 educOlionl11
theory and practice.

Intemationa l Development Agency (whic h had provided

26 percent of the phase I fund ing). The other major
E~ peri.· lIct·

fu nding agencies of AKU-fED we re the Ags Khan

A Rewa rding

Foundation (whic h had provided 11 percent of the phase

"I've enjoyed every minute of \Iorking al
AKU- IED. TIle dUI[[eliges lIrc many. butthtl
commitment to excellence Ulul quality at every
lel'el has made il an immensely stimulating and
rewllrding experience."

1 fund ing) a nd Un ited Nations Developmen t
Programme (which had provided 9 percent of the phase
I funding).

Both evaluation reports were very positive in their
judgements of AKU~ I ED' s perfonnance during the first
phase. The reports noled thai AKU·IED had me t or

Dr. Gordon MacLeod joine<:l AKU-IF.D on
Januar} I. 1999. as Professor. He estahlished
a Research Support Ullit (RSU) at lED. which
he sul>SC<lu . . ntly headed ill tlddition to his otll('r
duties.

exceed ed all targets, on or a head of schedule, a nd within
budget. The initiatives that AKU~IED had taken in
addition to the original proposal were e ndorsed. Both
reports concluded that AKU·IED had established a strong
base upon whic h 10 bu ild its second phase.

l>urlner Univer s ities and ll1lernaliollal Linkages
AKU·IED's consLructive partnerships with the Universities
of Toronlo and Oxford continued in 1999, with close
inleract~on in programme planning, delivery and research.

TIle first phase of a joint research project between faculty
at AKU·IED and Ontario Institu te of Studi es in
Education/ University of TOl"OnIO, on the teaching of
English, was also comple ted. In the future , these
partne rships are expected to include a more extens ive
programme of joint research, joint supervision of Ph.D.
stude nts and programme d evelopment in ne w areas of
focus, such as early c hildhood d evelopment.

COlllmenting on his expenences 'at IED. he said
that. "It is an e:<citing enl'ironment that is both
task and achie\'ement oriented, with multi·
nntionai and multi-regional iunuences. Above
all. it is 1111 cxtr.lordinari ly fnell<lly place. where
people are inspired to make a diff..:rellcc in tho;
liveb of the developing world's IiIOst importllllt
resource· children."
Dr. Macleod holds I1n M.A. ( ~I onours) in
Psychology from the University of Edinburgh,
an M.S<::. in Education from the University of
Stirling all(l a Ph.l). in EducatiOn/Psychology
from the University ofStjrling. I-lis substantive
experience as a teacher, researcher and leader
in educational institutions in Australia and the
UK has helped him in this assignment.
Dr. Macleod hopes to make a difference in the
edueation sector of Pakistan, and leave hehind
a legacy of "training the teachers of tomorrow."

hL,titllte fOI" Etlllcatiomd Developmellt

Government Collabo r utio tl
AKU- IED has, in ilJJ short history, becn

0

cllt1l1),st ror

change in the eclucal ion sector. Its research base and its
strong and cn.. ditable progr..muncs ha\'c em:ounlged the
Govemmenf to regularly invite it to participutc ill and
advise COlllmill(.."CS that nrc planning educutionnl iniuati\'CS
al the fedeml

R8

well

IlS

the provincial levels.

In response to the growing I1cL'd for a fOl11l11 lizcd plnlronn
fYl.JtCl/i /o'tu-ooqui (M.f:d. '99) wlIJucl ing /.I unall CUuJroom
tn.c/llll& ~ (II I~ Sub"n MaJwtw:d Shalt Ago Kilnn School.
tu fH.ttl(lM

M.f:tl prosmmn~.

for cducation IIlllnngcmcllt, alld SI.K.'t:ili cnl l), in response
10

requests made by thc Govenuucnts or Baloc::histlln nnd

Siudh, the lnstilute has developed short

COllnses

thllt

provide manllgemcllf training to educatioll offieiu..ls. These
courses complement the existing teachers' progmmml,.."S
I"rop-iUlIUlr., &

EnroUnU'nl

III

\"-U-IEIl

roroverall improvement in teuching slandards. AKU-IED
CI\8 Ures

Curr. "I bu"lln" "'

''mvMl'"''''''
~U:.IIT..........

bh.

'_.f

\, .. h"",Tr.d,..,t\TI

1.l1IOlu,II ... •

~,

~.

tolJ

'J:"..;

that at least hair orthe participants in ils regular

programmes are from schools in the govcnllllcnt st.'Ctor.

Inle rn ati o nal l11itjuLh 1"8 o f tbe
Vi.~ il.ing

i ..,"""m"....

:...1"".1·8..,.1 \'.'h..

Teudlf' r l>rogrullIlll e

r.·...·"".

rr.--p .•"1111ft r-1l\TI','

21

'"

The cight-wl,..oek Visiting Teacher (V1) progrumrne rocuses
on the multi-dimensional gro.....lh oftenchcrs by improving

.\,' , .....·1'(1 n'I"'~I!" on So-I,,,ol
\1.1''''''1"",,'111 IAIIIS\I\

their content knowledge, and intl'Oducillg them

"

\d •• n<'n! (l'l'i.'InIi oro r",hob
l_jI\lIlf:" T__ I,,"II I "nUl,
I.o"~ 1111,1",11'1 oro 1'ri1tUrl
E.IIIt _, j.U1II't.1

.jl

10

innovative teaching methodologies and relevant
educational issut."S.

I~

A variant or the vr programme, the school·based Visiting
II

Teacher programme, was dC\'elol>ed llnd offered in Kenya
after laking inLO account the contextuw retllilies of schools.

....1',..1:opn loll, .. lo--I... t
1:>0',,,,..,..\

"

c,,",r....... '" t~l. \1~II1
ill~1I

&1.IO;III"al1

~Alu,

al''''1

"'oUlaI'·"...nl l'mpalnl1l1'

.
I.,

~ :-prn.iI'oI T-hrr '''~Ihl

"

and was subsequently adapted in programmt."'fi in Karachi

and Bangladesh. The

vr programme in Dhaka.

Bangladesh. commenced in December 1999.

;
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(.."tilute fol' Educatioual O,-vel0l'm..ul

/kuJuPlll8 I;x;al cOpt/cil) jar IIIJl/liu t'(illtll/i,," om] rff«lll~
mllflflllt'mt'fli.

"Etltll'lIliUII will I1rill~ C.hnn~c"
Sudi" 'lumO'i· ... ' \I.Ed.

'(II)) .Ii:ll'u\ "I'l'(llilol

11 OI<!allil1~(ul \\a~ III ul'p1) II hoi
"he 11110 1,',In\1 til ulliler..il,. Silt' \\1Ui il ~'onJlU)
!'odlllllIIl'•.II'hl'r in II gt)\l"nmk'1I1 "dluol ill QUl'UU,
It· .... hillf!j

\lUi

\\IIt'1I hi' joilll'tilho! "n.._I,·ru! E,llIt"illitlll ('I.Ed.)
pn1p:mmrlll'l\l AI\.li- IEll ~hl' paduait'd ill i9tY.l
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I n:dh~I'IJ Ihol I WI!..... al.-('l
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Mild is an iflJlljlutiou or ~hich 10 Lt,
('Xlrt!lIIei) Tlr'OlId ,"
Prureuor TllmulI:t' Book. re preh~n "u iv t" IIf lhl'
CunodiB" Intcnlltlionul Development Ag!!I1!.')' •
SQr. iul l n ~ tituli()Il !l Development Progrummc
(eIDA. lOP). in Illl' firtl1l c ~nluulil)l\ ur pllll:>e I
iuct: iL8 fornwtioll. AKU-LED lIu C'I'('~-flll1y
II lOci of edlltiltiolill.) iuiliuth'cs
"i dlin n ~1 t1 Livl'ly liho rl lime frluni:. .. hich

~ Inhlhl)(' d

un' nnliolUtIl, iUld inh'n mtiolllilly rt.,(,~ list>d

II!> IwiD{t ,'rNlilllt· IUItI lIiguifictll1t., lIud which
ro rm I,he hllSi.! fClr 1\ cohe re lll ,
IU'OP-ll.l1IllulliI' ftPI.ruach to I'lluC'ulionuJ
hll l)l''O ' ~lII ell l lunl brulldl'r 8Ot" iul
dc,"doIHIlClll ,"
TIlt' I um of EXIr'fUul t:vulunlors or l,hust· 1, h~,1
I" \~~ l hd," Wl'idrnlltln. reprc"'t'oting the
E\lI'(II~11n (;I)mmissioo fEC)
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'The IClldcrshlV )'I'O\·ldt·d by th t: "DTIS
(llroreulollftl dr-\ elupmelll t I:'81' h(' n; and
gT'lidURlf:!! or Ihe ~I.Ed . progrnuuud Ito..
Iwe n CXCCIHiollIl1 • Ihe y 1111\'(' OfTCN'ti

"ork!lllUps III1tI gh e l1 a grellt !hml orl ime
1(1 ' caclU~rI 10 hell' Ule m with IIll' i ..
Inl)lrUl'liol1."

MinllOs Tejuni, PrinciJ1ul of .!U·Mur1nw School.
Kotul'hi, Augu!>t 1999
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The twelflh Convocat ion of the AKU, held in November
1999, reaffinned the Univers it y's contribution as an
indigenous private sector instituti on playing an integral
part in the count ry's futu re by educating you ng me n and
women to be health cure profess ionals a nd educators of
a quality recogni;o;ublc inte rnationall y.
Two hu ndloed a nd eight een gmduutes successfully
com pleted thei r academi c progmmmes. One hundred
and eleven b"'aduated from AKUSON , incl uding 86 with
a Nurs ing Diploma and 25 wi th Ihe Bachelor of Science
in Nursing. From the Med ical College, 71 stude nts
graduated with the M.B .,8.s. d grec a nd s ix from the
Master of Science Programme in Epidemiology. Thi rty
received lhe Mas ter of Education fro m AKU- IED.
The ceremony was unique as il marked the twentieth
anni versary of AKUSON. To commemomte this milestone,
the Univers ity presented 'Awards of Distinc tion' to fi ve
nursing leaders (photo on page 14) , for their s ignificant
support to AKUSO N throughout the years.
The highlight of the ConvQClItiun wus the keynotc ~Iddress
by Dr. Peter George, Presi de nt and Vice-C huncellor of
McMaste r Uni versity. In hi s speech, 01: George stressed
the importance of a greater North-South coll aboration in
the health and educution sectors und the value of teaching
human it ies in the education of professionuls.

1~lft:

Tlte 114:elfih CQflt'OC441iolllJj llll!

U"hY:rJ ilyC(}lIli"Il~/IJJ e

/raliilion

oj II/(lximi:ifl& PakislllII 'S 11I1II1f1ll resource //Qleltlilll by grfll/ualilll! 2/8
helllili clue proJessio",,J.~ IIml el/u co/()fS.

The Univetosity Hospital

The Aga Khan Univers it y Hospital (AKU H) is the
integrat ed he alth

Call!

deli very unit of AKU. Its mi ss ion

is to provide exemplary ca re whi le re ma ining selfsustain ing und access ib le 10 all pnli cnts.
AKUH pro vid es the best diagnostic services and team
Illanageme nt of pa tie nt needs in P.dk islun. Care is delive red

through a broad ra nge of prilmtry, secondary and tCI1iary

services s upported by profess ional staff, wit h fac iliti es
thaI are among the best in South Asia. The Hos pita l has
the region's hi ghest doctor-patie nt and nu rse-patient
ratios . Pati ents are treated by teams of professionul s
compris ing mc{li cui cons ultants, reside nts, med ica l

offi cers, nurses, senior medi cal students, nu rsing students
and other health profess ional s. Services

IJre

ava il ab le to

al l patie nts, regardless of their abi l.ity to pay. In 1999.
AKUI-I 's Patie nt Welfare Programme disbu rsed
Rs. 8 5 million (US $ 1.72 5 mi llion) and ass isted over
9 ,500 patients from a U over Paki sta n by s ubsidi zing the
d irect cost of the ir cm·e.
Growth in all the inpatient and outpati ent services and
programmes was wi tnessed in 1999, as shown be low:
1998

1999

CllIlDge

Inputit:nt Admissions

27.600

29.500

+7%

Outpnlicnl Vis ils

346.000

369.000

+7%

Surg ic!li Ol)erntions

11.200

12.500

+12%

Laboratory Tests

1,910,000 J,942.ooo + 2%

Hadiology Procedures

11 5,600

117,700

+2%

Foc lI S o n Qualit y
The Continuous Quality Improvement (CQl) programme,
begun in 1994 , continued its e fforts towards enhanc ing
the overall pati ent experience by improving medical care
and red uci ng assoc iated costs. A major mi lestone was
achieved in february 1999, when six Hospital departments
met the requi rements of the ISO (International Standards
Organi zation) 9 002 quali ty system, a ft er an a ud it
conducted by AJB-Vincotte of Belgium. These depHl1ments
were : Nu rsi ng Services Di vision, Clini cal Laboratories,
l.cfi; Tlte U'lit-ersity }/osl,ilal, the eli/lieu! /Jifl~jor traininK medica! (lfId
nllninK .student.s, i.1 CQmmilled to providinG higll quolity Ilnd
compn.lSio,wu: he(llth core to (Ill segmelll.s oj :weiety.

Phtln1llley, Neurophysiology. Purcimse and Bio-medi cul
El1gi lltWri llg. The uuditors were

imp ,~:sscd

wi th Lhe

systems in these IJI'e3S and the gellcmllcvel of cOI11I>[ i1l1l(.;c
to IIl1t hc written policies und procedures. s8lisfyin g the
ISO uduge

~Sny

",hut you do. do what you 51.1 )'

...

und

record it."
Tilt: CQ I process has jll'Q1'cn im'llluablc 10 the inSli tution.

n:sulling in mort: cffeetil'e It:UlIlwOrk . collaboration nnd

(:0I111l11ll1icatiol1 at u[ llcvd s of Ihe orgllnizu lioll. It hilS
fv('used the Hnspital's efforts (Ill being objecti ve and
duto-oricIII d. leading to sllvings of mill iol1s of nlpecs.
111cse slU'illh'S were complcmcllh.'{1 by the i11110l'alioll5 of

Or. Shamsh Ktusjl/l·LtJkI,fI rr«ldllJ{ ,lie ISO 9002 (('rtijiC(I/IQII

JlJf ~j.l. " OJf/ita} dcpaf/IlIf!llJJjrolll Mi.u ,t,:ma 111m",. fl)(tJi
rCI"Uell/flljl!(' QjMI~.

AIH VinroUI'.

the Quality Circles and the austeri ty d ri,'c in 1999,
\~ hi ch

:illl'cd Rs.60 million (US

1.21 miUion) in costs

for i\ KUH, Above ull. lhc process cnhonccd customer
sati sfat:t;otl in AKUH's scrvices. Encouraged by this
succcss, the Hospital continued its prepamlions for being

completely ISO 9002 certified in the year 2000. II also
oolltinucd its eff0l1s towards I:ompliunee with the USA
based Joinl Com mission on Accreditation of Heahhcare
Orglluizllt ions (J CA HO) standards. An auciit for the
JCA I'IO slIlndards was cam(.'(1 out in August 1.999. and
n detailed action plUI1 ig be ing rollowed for iLrCas in
which some fWihe r I\lork is required.

Nt,", S... r\'ices Ket' p Pu ce ",jUt Dcm;uuj
The Hospi tal int roduced Il. numbe r of ne,,· services in
1999 10 meet the growi ng n(:<:ds of the local community:
• The numbe r of critical care, I.e. intensive a11(1 semiintensive care beds. incrcased to 67 01' 15 percent or
the Hospita.I's 1010J beds. uch beds provide a major
vulue-added scrvice iU llltrncling patients who CUllllot
he accommodated easily in ol her settings;

• Wilh Dr. Hifat Hehmani (PGME '92) as the firs l
Il'IIined emergency mediei n consultant in Pak istan.
the Emergency Room orgonizution

\\' 05

elevated to an

Emel'gency Medici ne $cclion . Thi s section logged
some 35,000 visils in 1999, orgnnized

Il

24-11oul
Opf'fl/letlrt surgerir.., (l/ AKUIf ; pruddiJ'G qu/llily Clln: III
price.

OO/II{N'lit h'tl

II

Tlw l lUi\f·r:-.ily 1I ..... pilal

emergcney fast-lrack triage systcl1l. und introduced
tmuma IIIltllllgelllCntto denl with emergencies promptly.
reduce delays and enhance palient satisfll ction ;

• TIle lactAtion Management clinic

W/IS

introduced to

iufonu mothers aooutthe benelit lind mllllllgcment
of breust.feeding. educate them about comlllon breast
feeding problems and address queries Iftilh respect
to

dieti during lactation:

• A cClltnlli:r.oo surgical day cure service 1ft-u.s inlroduced
to gui(ie 1)lItients before tht!y undergo 1111I15cl)" through
II

Tht SttIiOII u/t:mtr&tncy Mtdjci~ proudt:J IUMlrnlf( /fJ

prc·lIl1(:slhcsiu assessment, as well as li ll y necessary

testing. All of these facilities are now in one location

lraWM pal~nu.

for the convenience of these patients:

• A new Gencral Ela::tr1c (GE) CAT !Canning mnchine.
II Toshibu Digital Subtraction Allgiogmph)' (I>SA) IllId
two CE color Doppler ultrasoulld machine! were
procllred by the Dcpartment of Hudiology:
• The Lnbonttory increaSt.'<i its phlebotolllY units from
191023. 10 oflft'hich are in Kamchi. while the
relllilinder cover all the major cities in the four

prm·inc

of l»Skislsn:

• A slreu echo cardiognlphy and sleep disorocl"
mcasuring sen-icc was started:

• TIle Drug and Poi son Infonnolion Centre, funded in

1989 by ISlOu ili Pharmucists of OnInrio. ullnda,
cont illued to provide ils free sen-ice. which imparts
infonnslion that helps professionals and the pubJjc
in poison pre\'ention and management through printed
material. a 24.-hour hot line and a n~'81eller; In 1999.
the Centre also Slarted soliciting drug inronllltiion

queries on the worldwide web through the AKUNET
web page. TIle Centre received over 6.000 queries in

1999.

i

i

The University Hospital

Stuff Innovatio ns Streamline Work

S y ~ le lll !l

The Uni versi ty appreciates thai staff and facult y arc its
ultimate sen -ice provide rs and therefore places great

emphasis on motivating them into taki ng increased control
of their work areas. A number of such innovations, through
leam or individual efforts, were recognized .

The Internat ional Hospital Federation (IHF') declared

AKUH as the runner·up ill the prestigious Arthur
Anderscn/Dr. Ed Crosby '- ntemational Award for
M.magcrial lnno,·al ion fo r the introduc tion of the

Compulerize<1Physician Order Entry System. This award
WllS

Mr. ~alifSheikh, Director P/l(J.rmat::y altd Nutrition &rvicf!S,
being congraltJ./ated by the Queen of Dcnmar~,/or wilmi/lg the
Anhur AnderWI IDr. Ed Cro$by lntem(l.twnal Runner-JipAword.

presented in june 1999 in Copenhagen, Denmark ,

Mr. Latif Shei kh, Di rector Pharmacy and Nutrition
Services and the principal instigator of this system.

10

"Qu nlil )' HCfl ui re. II Cu llo·Nj,·" EITorl"

AKU\ o"n 'quali!) guru'. NodC<'JIl K. MU"lofn Khan, is
Senior I)irt«:!or !,Ind Chid Opcrnlillg Offi~r. Ihe Ap

Two of the Quali ty Circles which improve care and reduce
patient costs, won awards at the LlIemational Com'cntion
on Quality Circles in Lucknow, India, in December 1999.
Both Circles WOIl the First Pri ze, 'Ishikawa Award', for
the Heart-Io-Hearl Quality Ci rcle (reducing costs for
open-heart surgery patients) and Switch Therapy
(t ransferrin g phannaceutical interventions from
intravenous 10 oral route for patienls). The awards were
presented 10 AKUl-1nurses, Laila Abdullah (Dip\. Nurs.
'89, B.Sc.N. '97) and Zahra Charania (Dip!. Nurs . '92)
respecti vel y.
' nlC

Khan Un;,el'l'il)' I l000pilllJ. Ilis cQOIIislenl "ITOI't$ IOll'oms
t'lltlllllcillgCtlUllily oonlmlllnd CII.IOIIlI'r 811libflU;li(>II ...... ~
f0n11UIl} l1'Cogni~ecl in 1999. ,,[,en si)[ imp.,I11anl areas
of Ihe H ~pillli ,,('no' coufcmd Ihe ISO 9002 raling.

Mr. Khnn joilled AKU in 1981 ,,.,h<'11 Ill!' Uni\C~il)' Ion;;
slilluud",r cOllslm('l;(m. 1\", r(.'el~ thllllhc vm;oUli
ll>ol!igllu"·III. h,-lw

l,clt! ~il1ce thcJ\ luwe 011 {'(II11riIJuleci

lo,,;..d~ eIl\VO"('riJ\~ him willian ,.mden;wJ\dilig of Ihe
t t ()JOpilal'~ ".orknows. amI hl'lpI'(1him in Ihe ~nbsl'(luelll

re"'ns,ne<'nn" 111'()('~s.

First Quality Convention at AKUH was held in August

J999 and featu red nine quality teams from the 1>CI'iod

1995 101998, and their innovat ions. The team that
introduced the cashless system of medical reimbursement
for employees was judged as the best. The award was
given to the leam leader, Shamim Nayani.

A newly introduced 'suggestions' system encourages
employees to submit proposals they consider will
improve productivity, enhance revenues and save costs.
Th is genemted il significant number of new ideas.
Especially notewort hy was the proposa l to replace a
mcchanical tilller in Radiology by a self-des igned
elcctmnic limer circuit, a suggestion given by Lmran
Haider and Sal im Pimni rrom the Bio-medical Depaltillenl,
which saved the Hospital ahout Hs. 140,000 ($ 2,842).

'Ir. Khnn 'cceiH....d hi" B.. \. from l\:shl,,,or Uni'·en,;lv.
wh<'n' h... !lrtun..d II Gold \1<'(101. [';llrr h.· COlllplcl('(\ t;i~
1lS!-. (F.~...n) Il'moun; dcgrt:(' from lht': London Schoot
of f..conomirOl and I..,cllme II Churlcrt(t '\(.'(·oul1lunl in
19ii. lie i~ "bt, a Tram ....1 ~ocililO!or fmm Ih" hlmu
In"lilllll'. a C.'nm~... t Ql,lulil)' Manllgrr of Ih ... AuwriCllll
Socil.'l~ of Qualil) and II Lead ~r in ISO 9000. In
1998.lw wl1.~ (,,,"''tied Ih" Qimpro Mt'lLl1 (Inl.'nmlional).
one of 1111' mO;;l pn:~ligious 0"1ml~ in India. for hi~
o:ommilmenllo qualily.
lillkill!j "bout Ih ... eholll'lIge! ofllll' ISO c"nifiellliun,
Mr. Kllall "'1irl "On, mnjor r<'lb",,,~ flOr ...eeldll!j thi~
cenificUliliU w,·,"!! Iq reamnu our c\)ll.i~I~1111~ high
billlodurds IOllll (~Jr usen!, aud to creal., gn:'alcr /l\',':tR'11CM
of Quulil)' Systems in Ihese U:I(;I'!I." 111' gl"\.'~ ... redil to
Ihe ... nlill' sllllf "ftl", I[,,:!Opila!. $II)ing "SuC'('e.;.s/'ul qUJ\lil~
Jt·liH'ry rOll corne lOuly fnm1 0 colk'('lile effort. nnd
""eryon" III AKUH has o:m[,raced lhe I)ln,'c,;s 'If
;mpm,'crnent. TIle n:8clion IlCI'O!ioS Ih ... I l~[lilal n:gardil1ll
Ihc(.'Cnificllliol1 lOf Iht: .i~ ,kpQrtu1t:"" "Ill! OJ1!:' of ddighl
lind IJride. ""d I PI'''''''H,lIy fdll"1 ""om,on§ -"en.e of
f"lfillml"ni allhifi lleooml,li~hm ... nl. "

•
"I

Accessible Q uality H ealth Cnre
fo r Need y Patients
Since 1986, as pUl1 of AKUH's philanthropic mission ,
patients who are unable to pay for their Illt..'(iicaltreatrnent
have been able to gain lIeeess, withollt discrimi nation,
to the Hospital's services through AKU H's Putient Welfare
Programme.
The Hospi tal's tiere<1 pri ce structme cnllblus patients in
need to receive s ubsidized medical care of the saute high

PIl/ientJ in

I/l(Jfi~'fI-beJ

wlIf,:ro/ Wtlfi/.J

rtCtit¥!

quality as full-paying rmtients. III 1999. over 9,500

JubJ;(/iJtd

mtdi~1 cart'.

Patit>nt ,"'elfare Programme AMiIll\!

pat ients received medical care to the I'aille of

Rs. 85 million (U 1.725 million) through direct
remission. 111is was in addition to the s ubsidies the
Hospi tal provides to all General Ward pulients I\·hose

Ahm~d

.... I!II\(.'t! ilal"dH'-)'£lU'old student of d1Wl8. til(" son
of II but driv('r from TUrOOl, Baloohi;;to.n. HI' Cl1m!!
home from IIChool ont. evening, oomplttcl) Clthllustrd,
and M'nl siraighllo alee]). When he woke-up tht.' next
moming, he was unahle to PIO\'e hit body. For the finll
few daya. hi' flll1lily turned [0 lrodilionlll rllediciut',
aecl.ing the hdp of'llirs and mullah' 10 I:U~ him. As
he rvnair~1 immobiJe, he \\o"lll; fmally ~L'fI to a ~tleral
praclilirn1l'r, who advi!\<td the family to III],,.: him
imf~ialdt 10 II hospital in Karachi.

charges are fixed below the actual cost. Since the inception

Ahlm'd 10th takl;'l1 10 iK",t.'11l1 hOl;pilalli in Kamchi. LlUl
0011(' .... t'te willing to admit him. Aa a lib! I't:IIOrt. his
I
lum inlo AKUH's Emergency Room. his

welfare·assisted patient.

of the programme in 1986. Rs. 500 million (US 10.15
million) have been spent, benefiting over 138,000 needy
patients. The finan cial needs of palients are detenni ned
by objective criteria, and all patients are encouraged to
make sOllle cont ribution to their medical costs. One in
every fiv e patients admitted to the General Ward is a

More than 70 percent of AKUH patients nrc from loll'
and middle income groups. This data is closel y monitored
to ensure lhatthe Hospital fulfill s its mission of providing
high quality as well as affordable health care 10 the
indigent and needy.

f

J
confinned that Ahmed was suffering from Cuillai"
Bunt! Syndrome (CBS), Il neurological disease Illnl
IIft/wk, the pBlit'llt'. nen'oua .)'Stem, remlc:rillS the
suffen'!/"a mUlCles nllmb nnd "·eak. Any attempt to
ClIte CBS i8 lOllS Ind expell!f.h·e. and only a few
bo&pitalJllICCrpt auch patienl5 for lftaUJlent. Ahnle<:l'a
r.ther. who barely managed 10 prol'ide {or hi, ramily.
IIllpelled to the r.litnt Wdfare Proyamme ror hdp.
After. month of illlt'I1,il'c treatment. Ahmed ",al
discharged from the Hospilal. Due to his drtennination
in fighting this life-threatening disease. Ahmed left
fully alerl. breuthing ullilided aml llloving hi' ahouldel'li
and legi. He conliuues 10 make progress. The IOIPI
C06t ottre4lmenl ...118 Rs. 367,000 ($7.451). The Pntic:nt
Welfare Progntmme CO\'cred 69 pertent of the COil.

TIle Patient We lfare Programme

.

• III 1999, over 9,500 patients received medical care
to Ihe value of Rs. 85 million (US S 1.. 725 million)
through direct remission.
• Since the inception ohlle programme in 1986,
Rs. 500 million (US $. 10.15 million) hove been

spent, benefiting over 138.000 needy patients.
• More thon 70 percent or AKUli patients are from
low and middle income groups.

The {illllllciaJ needs of patients are determined by
objective criteria, and all patien!.!; are cncounaged to
make some contribution 10 their medical costs.

The Univel'sity Hospital

The Neonatal/nle'Milie Care Unit

(111..1

Ihe Patienl Welfare

Programme IogellU!f help bflhks from low ilt(;t)l1u:jomilies through
carly childhood heallh problems.

The Agn Khan University Hospital

1998

1999
457

27.600

InpU l i('l1iS

Outpatients

~~

29.500

346.000 369.000

?

____________~ i

I'olw,jcers Im!.!l ill the P(llielll Ifleifare Progfllmme. '('I!it;h reacht:!s 01.11
those i ll tlCf!d.

I()

Clinicul DelJal'Imcnl5
Anesthesia
RUlli!) l\'lcclicine

f\ ledicillt:

Obstetrics and Gynaccology

,

/

Paediatrics

•

[

Pathology
Psychiat ry

Hadiolog)
Su rgel)'

f'hlcbolom y Collectioll Unils

Ln-bOnlto,), referral centres: 23
(13 ou tside Karachi in all four pl'O\'inces
Netd), J1uliclJ/J .!IIPllIJflt!l{ by lh e 1'(IIicIII Welj'(Jf(! Programme rectil:e

tile smile high f/1I«lit)' of care flsfi411y IHlyillf! I)(uilmu.

of Pakistan).

11", University Hospital

Tht! lIospital's coruulliflg c:linia prot!i(/t! acceu 10 $11«i(I/~#!(1
mt!diCfll /INlcliliOflt!rs.

"My Work is More

10

Mt· tha n

JUSI a Job"
M ~.

' lalek Sultan r"ngjn i~ lilt" Senior :h~i"tant
'1 unagf'f of the Pa} roll s.:elion, Finance
I)tOpurtlllt"nt. More aITt·ctinnatcly knol'o n a."
'Muld. Aunt)', she ",II~ 1111: fil'!.ot empJo)ce to
cOlllpJct(· 25 )ears of ~ r"i(',o in AKUo \ 1:; Narj"c
1'011>1 bom in Bunna, frolll wh{'re :obc comp\ett'1:l
lit'r c(\ul'alion. She wl'lrl..cd Ill> Il teacher for u
.. horl PEorioo ullliJIH'rfmnil~ migrute<1 to Kar.lt'hi
lIud .. he joint.-d AKU. Slw hn..'1 the distinction of
ha\'in!;s<-en the Vni\('rsit), in all i t ~ stage" from
o

.
-- .-.r-~.-; i
111t! HfMpilal°s /!I(lin counyurd ojJ~rs (I mmquiJ. t!rwironmt!mjorj(lmilia
and mlt!ndants.

planning and (.'Omrni,."ioninj.: 10 operalion". She
fedli grutifil..'d when II patient or I'i>;itor to the
lIospi IUllei\\'cs satisfied \\ilh lhe serviccs.
Rent'Cling on her cXI>ericnce "he said. "In Ill)
25 yelll'S ser.. ice 10 the Uni\cfl>ity. b) the
gruCl' of Allah. I haH: been fortunate in ha\ ing
tOollcuguc-s who ha\'e Illl'oa)'s co·operah..'tI wilh
me and 1 greatly IIpprccialc their asSistllllCCo"
Jl,h;. Nagjce pluns to lake \loluntary retirement
lmd cOlltillue her happ) IISIIO('i[lI;OIl wilh I\ KU
by sen'illS Ihe Uni\'cn;it), as u volunteer ill her
pre:.ent job.

or

_. . . . ..
j

Ht!(llih projt!ssiofl(lls (lndjomilies N."o rk IOgtlht!r to rt!OSSUI't! young
ptJl it!flIS.

Enabling En\irollll1enl for Research

AKU provides an I.!nubling cl1\'jronrnent for cond ucting
rcs"uwh into ureus of particulur rcl('vunce to p....tk isllll1
IIl1d the region. This focu s on rcscl.lrch stems from the
Universit y's missiull tu pro\'idc IXIUt;UliQl1timl is inl10vlllivc

Ullel has pructical rdcvllnce. incrcas ing prioriI)' is beillS
gi\'(::.11

\0

rcscurch acti vi ties. and to this encl. sC\'(:r..tl

illitintivcs have beel! p~lt in plnce. These include II
(Ic(ini tion of interd iscipli nary themes. 4 new Ph .D.
programme in bnsic seic nces and the merger of bas ic
seiollCes deparllllcnis.
To fund the research at;tivities of the Uni\'ersity and

Tht! Unu'f'rJ' ty /ocwsn on rut!nrcJ, tIl (;'1118 uli(Jut qmwlUll1
11 ...111,1, cllre.

imprOl"f'fIlCuU 'u

provide a solid plalfonn on which to extend thi s work.
His Highness the Agll Khan, Chu ncdlor of AKU, gifted

ns. 250 lIIill ioll (US S 5l11i lliol1) 10 the University's (;.'l:isl ing
research elldowlllcnl of approx imately the same umOll llt .

TIlt' \Wi "111m Lnivf'rsit~\ r",IUI/ltion

hu il! up through thc generous support of Pakistani lind

n'wollnll"lIdrr in lwalth ,'IIN' edul'lllioli 1'\.>0;1:pl1't1hlllino/ltl~ 011 thr hi~h ('d1ilm'jl{ i~ ftlt'uily.
,1,.. t.l1i~I·Ni l~ fot·llij,·" 011 fa\'ult~ ,1,·\ (·I!lflltlt'll!.
lJy flnllu.lill!; II /'ollliI1UIIIII cllllllrngillS
t!1l1 il'flnllll'nt !IIlhe ru~·ulh. n~ II ell 11K j'uitivlllinl-\
lIU'ir ... tn·Il!;1IlS til kl'ep putl' II illt ,11'1\

international dOllors. Income frolll t.hese endowments is
heing applied by the Univcrsi ty to a runge of research
projects Hnd undcrluki ngs.
Undcr the 'Intenlal

cd ~'I oney' schcme. junior mcmbc.rs

of th e Facuity of Heu lth Sciences 'un receive research
gmnts of up to II mllximum of Rs. 500.000 (US

10.152)

for their .....ork. In 1999. SC\'(:11 such projects were approved
unci Hs. 2.6 milliol1 (USS 52,79 1) dis bursed. Simil:,rly.

the Uni vers ity Rescurch Counci l (URC) gra nts, which
were introduct:·d during the yeur. huve an individual

funding

Clip

or Rs. 2.5 million (US S 50.76 1). and lire

Mai lable to all faculty and resel.lrch staff.

a,,; D

ud"IItI"'lIIt"nl" illllll;"cii"illl'. nu~in~ nlld

L-dU(·IIIIIIn.
Tim. ,il'l/'IOplllt' lll IX"'UrfI Lhmugh COIltillulIIB
fth·dieul E:ductltltln. int,'rnuLiollfil "cminnr..lll1d
\Hw~!;hnp>l hl'ld l,It1th 01 ,\ Io..L· ano ultroad. 1111
l'llItl,llIljl: "11\ ironmclll for ru"c'II~·h WUllIOl'IOI1,1
"Ludi".. 01 tIlII'malinn:I'" l\'III1",UO'CI IInivcn<itit!l:o.
In "({Jlli"" 1(1lh.· flll'ully 1IIrr,ul) h"illll;
tlumlll'rnfltwull)

IiIlJlI)tIl!l·, I. ill 1999, ti

pnlt'('cd,'d U\.lInud In ('omph'\!' th"ir Ph. I)". :

Extenlal resc(u·ch grants during the yeu r totalled
IIpproximately Rs. 4 J .37 million (U

840,000), and

programmat ic b'T8nts C<IUaJled approximately
Hs.

12.~.96 milli()n

(USS 2,517.0()0).

During .1999, AKU fu eulty membcrs contributed 176, or
Ilppnuillllltcly ~3 pe rcent of thc totai llurnber of original
nrtielcs publishetl from Pak islUll in the di scipli nes of

biomedicaJ. Ilu rs.ing and educationu.1 research. This
/111 increase or more than 74% froll1

numbcr constitutes

• \I nla Dad o\lHhollllllml ~hltru l \UAI. '96): ;n
Tl"udtl'r Eduf'ation·Curt'it'ulum 'turiit"'t al
OIS..:. l"lIi~"I'I>;t) "f1i'l'tmln. talltillo.
• /In.-dUu.1Il I'urdlt,,,,,: iu 5.·i,·11!·!· Eciucoli.)t1
nl Ih" Uni,·cniity or \liWlItI. Ctllludu.

• Dr. Ih",:illu I\(luroli : Ul 1I,·.tlth H""cuN"h
'11'lhlltlfllu~·

al till'

tlljlllllli \. ni~l'r!lj ly jlf

Smgnj)oro"

• nllrllt J1I.1110il)1. UI'!;. '8:i. B.~·. \. '9lJ:
in Nun;ing EduC'ulioll tit \kGill LIIhf>l!oil),
CUlilIdu.

the number of publbtt iolls in J998 lind more than half

of these puhliclilirms nppcared in intcmnlional journals.

Or. 1..11110 Cul/,lIr t Dip!. Nul'll. '81. 11.:X·. .1
the finit \KUSON alUlIIl111 to (.:tlmlllt:!lt:!
"~'r rh.l>. 11\ ~ursing. whid'l>lm l"I.·o.:ei\·~ rrom
th,· llu\t'l"'i1) or IIlinQis.l.!)..\.
Ix'com~

Pro moting Child Hea lth

Dr, Bhultu , Pfo/UWf l'ftMi/ltl1C1, h(J.J ctmltihwM r.x'f:tUlt~lr
lOtc.'(IfdJ tJufitlJ of t lllld MJIh am: itt Pw.~an,

Dr, Zulfiqur AllIllcd Bh ulta has con tributed extensi"ely
o"er the past fourteen years to thc fi elfli of cUnica1 and
academic puedialrica in Mistnn, and is \I idel), recognised
as an inlcnlluional authority on early chi ldhood lIulrilion
and infectious diseases. He holds fello\\shi ps of lhe
College of I'''ysi ia ns and Surgcons Pokistall. as well as
the Roya l Colleges of Physicians (Edinburgh) tlnd
Rlediulric.s IIl1d Cllild I-ieulth (U K), He ohttlincd his Ph. D,
from1h e renowned Karolinskn Ilistitll tc in Stockholm,
Sweden.
As an educator. he ,,'as inslrumt:ntal in de\l::loping the

Tht" A. a Kha n
and lIo"l)itnl

first liuh-speciu lit)' graduate trainin~ programme in

Lnh'e ~jt,

;u:!
:1.115

fiwulh

Stillf

8 C''I111,," f:', l'roll r. l1IU1r ,
o\IL'" 11t"ul"lC)
Oh..lrlrk-·C, nltM ulOjQ
f..otlu'lu'lih "M"nnC'
Opllll... lmf,I,~
(hthOf'M"Cli, ...
Di41... ~IIt' R.,IIU!''f£'
Flannh 'INI" IIII!
Olho!"'r'!-II~"I,~
rA-nrrul ~1lI1Cl'n
~Iholvp;~
hlll·tlioll \!.'llir-m ..
PUl"dililrln,
Nf'unllo~)

P,,)('hiUln

i\ l'UI~"II'1t1·r,

l ''''Jlu~

1'n•• •Kt'-i,If' n,', Fd lu"" "hi,,
-\d,.h LlnUul"lO
Brt",. t .11<1 r",orl1ll ""11"1
1I1O':c.tl \f'llfTII,hHI..I.~ and

l'rosra mlll t' ~ l

FIMln"II.Ip"",II, \lrd,t'IIIf'

Ilcollutul,lUediatric in Ihlistan, III 1999. he "US
appointed b)' the Director General of the World Health
Organiza tion to ils EXI>ert A(h'isory Punel 011 Healt h
Science and lI 'cltnology Polic),. I)r. Bhutt u has ulso
recei\'t:t.I more than 25 externally funclecJ I't!Seltl'Ch grallts
and has o\'er 120 Plll)l:rs and chapters to his credi t.
Commenting on hi research. he snit! "1ltcre have been
several challenges ill working at AKU. lind the joumey
over the last fifteen yeurs or so has hccn ex hi lurltling to
say Ihe ItW8L I WtlS III",o),s keen 10 I'ctum to Pl.lkista n and
10 a Irul y academic el1 Virol1l1l Ill. Moreover: I WIIS
extremely inlell..'litt.'(1in research ond felt thllt AKU wou ld
offer the requisite ambience and SUppOI1 struct ure. I
belie\e that what .scemed like It gamble 81 the time. has
not onl), paid off. but the Institution' gro..... th II also
surpassed all expectations.

GlIJolroC'llkrnl"r;)

(A.rH'NI ~ur)t"r}

\rulllllull\l,'.liUlril'

l'wotli.,..ttit "u'1.l' n
r'ulnlnlllln \1r-<lu"III"
Qualih PoBr, "t1. Il!1ue nt

"t". III the' \Fa KluUl llliH·.... ih

II I1~plllll:

• Pm\ult' 1·(\IIIIItI:'~l().f\8tt' , elhi"KI. ul;cl'~~lbl('
wul hiji:h '1ulIllt)' ('lin.' thut nlt't'b th." n('t'tI ..
or t'J(IIo:'('hUiIJll~ uf ollr JW.1i r.n , ~.1hl'lr flilllHll'!\
nlld othl'l"H "hum l\t' hCI"\I;.

• PrTlvir/e n "urI. 1"1\ironmt'nl thul r,)~It, ...
I1Il11i'/UIOIl Alit! rommill1len\llI our tl1lT.
• tAa.hl.. ltlMit--I'IJu» III ('flur.alion an.! w_aldl
tlwlll1lpm~t~ tht hl"oIllth hfllil" IM-I;ifill" In

AaI.II.tan,

Today. the mosl pressing issuc in tilc licld of child heallh
in Pa.kistlln is to gct it recognized as the single most
impol18Jlt inveslment by the nation. It is It source of great
shame lhat Alki tan has the second highest infant mortality
rate in Asia. as well as an enonnous burden of matemal
SlId childhood malnutrition,
In the IOl1g-tcnn , I want to develop a model research
progmlll1 llc focusing on paedilltric issues or natiOIl(11and
intemuti Orlul irnpol1l1nce lind he plIrt of u \Cum which is
at the forefront of I1l1lional policy-milking ror child health
a nd nutritioll, "

N.·w Facilith"s lA'ml Expansioll

AKU 's (li verse health, education and social welfare
ini tiat ives continuall y lead to the development of new
programmes, whic h mquire additional fa cilities. The
Un ivers ity is gene rously s UPP0l1cd by a la rge numbe r of
rml ionul ami intel'l1at iorml donors, whose assistancc has
e nabled it to aehicve th is objectivc through the fu nding
ulI(l construc ti on of sevcralnew buildings, all of which

-

•

were comple ted within budget and ahead of time.

The Ibn Hiclwan Bu ilding, constructed to house the
staff and students of the Departme nt of Commu nity Health

The laboralory ill the }unw Building : Ihe ollly olle of il5 kimi
ill P(lk~tllll .

Scie nces, was completed in August 1999, and exponentially
improved the work environment of this very importa nt
cleme nt of med ical education at the University.
The buildi ng was fu nded bya Rs. 148 mi ll ion
(USS 3 million) dorration from the Ismaili Health
Professionals of Canada.

The Rs. 148 million (USS 3 million) J uma Building for
research, funded by an anonymous donor, was completed
in Septe mbe r 1999, and fulfill s lhe importa nt need for
additional research space on campus. With state-of-theart equi pme nt, and the sophisticated Bio-Safety Level III
la bora tory, the J uma Building is the first of its lype of
research fa cility in the country. This resource is expected

I
11111 111

to promote research and atlract research-orie nted
faculty to the Uni versity.

The Sports a nd Re ha bilitation Centre was completed in
November 1999, eight months ahead of schedule a nd
within budget. It also provides patient reha bilitation
fa cilitieS'. \\'hich include six consulting clinics and special
equipment. It will considerably enhance patients' recovery
following 0I1hopaedic, cardiac and neurological injury a nd
illness. 111e sports facility offers an Olympic-size swimming
pool, a 120 ft. x 120 ft. gymnasium, weight training and
aerobics 1"00rns, tenn is courts, squash courts, volleyball

The new Ibn Ridhwlln bu.ilding hm4es the Community Health
ScienCe! Department.

New Fadlili.>s Lead Expansion

courts, cricket and football fields and a jogging lruck. The
Centre st retches over 12 acres and cosl Hs. 295.5 million
(US S 6 mi ll ion) 10 construct. Half this Hlllouni was
contributed by over 5O.0CI0 young people fmlll 30 countries,

,..., .

with His Highncss tile Aga Khan malching their ge"crous

support.

•

A )'(lUllS p(mi:1II i.I tflC1.Jllrngt:f.l during his rehabililaJiOll IJroKmm"~
ill flu; WeiglJt T'(Jinifll! HlIQm al Ihf: SI)(}rlJ (wd He/llIuili/lIliUII
C!nlft.

rnlie/ll,J fJS

i

111e expansion of AKU- IED's Profess iollu l Development
Centre (PDC) was completed in April J999. The Cent re,
which provides facilities fo r the rapid ly growing teacher
training program me. added a second

noor \(lihe ex isting

building. The expnnsion was primarily funded by the
Commission of European Communities.

u:dl 1I.J $lulk'UJ, faculty, slaff and their jamiliu

~njoyi/'lf the

Olympu;'JW! ~",imminK pool.

National & Intcnmtionu.l Donor SUI')lOIot

The Univcrsity considers itself fortunate to have the generous
support of its many donors, who provide it with the opportunity
for furt her growth. Donor support also makes possible the
cont inuc(1operation of the University's Patienl Welfare and
Educational Support Programmes. Given the context of the
social and t:eonomic environment in which Ihe University
0l>erotes, these programmes make a significant impact on the
lives and education of many deserving individuals, and
(.'Qntribute to tht: University's phi lanthropic mission.
COrlXtrllte Sector Ast!iSl:mce Sustaius Prograllllllt"s

The fundi ng for the Fhtient Welfare and the Educational Support
l>rGgrammes is met from the income of endowments built up
through generous contributions from donors nationally and
internationally. However, with growing needs on both fronts ,
AKU turned 10 the national corporale sector for further support.
In 1999, a Resource Development Committee, comprising
leading members from the fi nance, power, agriculture and
Irade sectors was appoi nted, under Ihe chainnanship of
Mr. Munnawar Hamid, 08E, Chainnan and Chief Executive,
ICI. The corporate sector's response was remarkable and, in
a short period, the committee received pledges of more than
Rs. 20 mi llion (US S 406,000). In addition to the Patienl
Welfare and Educational Support Programmes, an appeal \\'as
made for contribution to AKUH's Nuclear Medicine diagnostic
services and was equally well-supported. AKU gratefully

,.
';'·1_
~

.

Generow oorwr support fIlakts po~ible the UnivenuYl ICeljl.lfe
progmmmes.

Nntionnl CorpOra lf' Scclol' S upporl
'The Aga Khan Uni\'crsity is

0 tntly nalionul
institution. (Lnd lias a major impact on the health
and c(ill('tllion S('clon; of Pakistun. It extends its
St'n-ices to all Stwtiolls of our societyo und
tht'refore it i,. fnir to expect cllch one of liS to
,;1I])port and p:u1icipa[c in its deH:\opIIICllt IIlId
cx("ellcnt·(>. IIt'eord ing [ 0 uhility and ,.tulu,,; in
life. Civ\'n the great ,,;ignifi1.'tllice of the
institution, I \\11'; 11OIIoured to hme h'-cn gi\clI
Ihis opp0l1unit) 10 mah· Illy contribution towurds
its nobJe objectives."

acknowledges the magnanimous assistance of the corporate
community.
IIIh-nmliOllal PlllroUllI,;(' for Nt:w Ambulatory C(ITe nlcility

Day surgery is increasingly becoming an important component
of surgeries perfornled at AKUH. To cater to the growing

demand, there was an urgent need to enhance the capacity of
outpatient care. A project was developed, and following
approval by the Board of Trustees, il was shared with a donor.
The Nazerali Walji Family of Canada, agreed 10 make a pledge
of Rs. lSO million (US $ 3 million) towards the Ambulatory
Care Building (ACB).
With a built-up area of some 24,000 square feet, the ACB will
mainly comprise of consulti ng d inics and ancillary facilities

Mr. Munnal.nr Hamid. Chair. HesouT(:l'
Dt'\-clopmcnl COIllJllill<:e. AKU: Chuinnan and
Chit'r Executivt". ICI. Paki,.tall: Trustee. L.hore
Ulli, ('n;ity of Mmiagelllcni Science,;: Diredor
of Social Polic) and DCI'clopmcnl Cenlre:
Member. Et:onomic Advisory Boilm, Covcnullellt
of Pllkistnn: Di rt.'Clor. OG DC lind Unitt.>(J Bank.

to support the clinics. In its first phase, the ACB ...·ill house
31 clinics for cardiology, medicine, and Executive Clinics. In

addition, there will be outpatient cardio-pulmonary diagnostic
services. nuclear imaging, a laboratory specimen collection
unit. a basic radiolog}' room and a pharmacy.

Mr. 1-\u1I1i(\ chairs a commillcc! of 14 meillbers
who work enthusiastically as a lemll to nchicve
their st:lf-lIssigm.:d largel of Rs. 50 mil lion
(US S 892.000} in donations by Ihe en(l of 2000.
of which Its. 20 mill ion (US S 406.000) "as
met in 1999.

AlunUli SIII'lun"

In rect:nt )cat'S liS a lumni hrwe assumed profl."Miollul careers,
AKU is fortunllte to luwe their ill\'oh'cmc nt and suppon.
They have ('ontrilmtcd 10 the growth of Ihc Uni\'crsit)' und
its IllUIlY progrll1lullCS. Thi s ussistllrlt:c hus 1'I1IIgc{1 from
mOllctnr}, donntions to II IOllger~tcnll commitment through
the ucceptunce of fueu hy positions.

B} the end of 1m. there were 63 a lumni holding full time
pennRnenl fncuh) IlOSitions. TIle follo\\'ing alUllIni returned
from o\erscllsto AKU during the rear to he purt of the
faculty:

• Dr. SlIjid A. I-Inlllcccl Ohllkllm '90
Assistllnt Profcss Ol~ Cardiology
•

Dr. Sycd Moinuddin Jilani '90
Assislllnt Professor, Medicine

• Dr. Azalll Ali '68
Asaistant Professor. Ophlhalmolog)
•

Farhanll Mudhani '90
Asssi tlUlt Profcssol; Adull/Child Hcnllh Nursi ng

•

Mnlckn M. Vimn i '94
InstructOl; Adult/Chi ld Hea lth Nurs ing

•

l"'lila S. I'inmi '95
Instmctor. Adul t/Child Health Nursing

•

Mola Dud Mohlllllmad Shafa '96
Senior Instructor. AKU·IED

Medicnl College Class o f
AIJIJrec ililel! AIIIIII !\titte r

1989

The Cllls!! of 1989 of the AKU Medical Col lcge (;clcbruted
its Ic nth reunio n by generousl)" pledging II donlilion of
Rs. 1.625 million (US S 33.000) 10 fi lUlnciltlly assist medical
gmduat(:s in pursuing their postgraduate studies. TIu'Ough
this magnanimous gift. the Class of 1989. the second to
graduale from the ~ l cdica l Collegc. hopes to contribute
sign ificltlltly 10 the gro wth and development of its alma,
maier nnd set 1111 exumple for othe r'S to e~nulute.
In principle. the smnt wi ll be given to gmduliles who wcre
recipients of finllllc ini assistance in thcir five ) curs at the
~ I edica l Collegc and plnn to pu rsue their postgrndulite
studies in l'akislan.

i\'t'\<t applicarlls /0 Ihl! Unitv!Qu)' bl!nl!fil/rom fllumn;
""tIn1nbul,oru.

The gift \\ 115 officiltlly presented to the Preilid(;nl of the
Universi ty. Dr. hnmsh Kassim·Lakha, al the }\wnrds
Cercmony on Nov(;lIlber l 2 , 1999. Dr. KlIssim. Lakhll
ex pressed gnttitudc 011 be ha lf of the Uni versity for this
gcnerous gift nnd hope d that it would sci tile illlportUli1
lmdiliOIl of alumni support for the ins titution tllllt iii essential
for the long te ml progress of the Uni versi ty.

I

tiIUUldalllil,hli;,hb

Overview

The Uni\'crsity continued 10 progress in spite of 1999
ix:ing II turbulent year both 011 the economic and political

fronls. Anticipating Ihe difficult conditions, careful and
slmtegic management enahled Ihe Universi ty 10 respond
10 si tuations of ullccrtnnily. This was complemented by

the irnplcmenl:llion of a major allslclily d.; ve that resulted

in

II

yenr-Iong resource

l11ulllIgem ent

plan 10 realize

note worthy operational efficiencies.

Th~ dOllOr Jllpporled JIUlICIII fI~iJ/(IfIU I'rogmmme keeps Ihf;

U"ivl!f$ily fl«t.Uibll! fOSfud""ujrolll flil social UOIIOfIlic grQups.

The University's cXI>cndilufC grew by 12 I>crccnl to

Hs. 2,382 million (US S 48.4 million) in 1999. Rc\'cnues
more than tlllltched this growlll , with an increase of

17 percent 10 I~s. 2,440 million (US

"acull y of HCllltil Sciences
Re \·ellue

49.6 million),

enabling tile University to self-finance some of its ongoi ng cllpital l'(."qu iremcnls.

Endowment income and annual donations cont inued to
be an important source of fu nding for the University.
allowing the smootl! continuation of the Educational
Support lind Patient Welfare Programmes. In 1999, income

from cn(low111cnts lind annual contributions funded

•

t;!I<ro~·melll

• 11.ilioll ,t,:

&- '\IIIIual Donal ions (49%)

.cl!II (24%)

Crnlll&&- C(\mraCl~ (1 5%)
Olher I"collle (12%)

49 percent of the expenditures of the ~ac ult y of Health
Sciences, as we ll

liS

the ~I ospit a l 's entire Patient Welfare

Total Its. 51J mation (US $ 10.4 million)

Progmmme. Three major donor fund ed buildings were
completed du ring Ihe year.
FaCility of Health Sciences;
E~pelld i lure •

The FaCility of Hculth Sciences
The programmes undertaken by the Faculty of Health
Sciences (HI S) continut.!d to grow at a stelldy pace wilh
expenditure rising to Bs. 5 11 million (US

10.4 million),

an increase of 17 I>crcenl over 1998. Consistent with
other educat ional illstitutions, a major coml>Ollent
(74 percent) of tIle ex penditure related 10 facult y and
staff costs.

• Slnff (74%)

• GellCml (j; Ad",ini. ll'll!i" e (11 %)
OllSO;.lg Capital i8%)
Otlwr Su l}plj~s (6%)
• .i ll Rllcial A~ i ~18l1ce (1%)

Tot al Rs. 5 11 milli on(US S 10.4 miJIioll)

Finllnl'ial lIi;.:h1i!:hts

As in prcvious years, endowmenl incomc provided

49 percellt of the lotal expendi ture, maki ng it the single
largest source of countribution to HIS opemtions. Tuition
for sludents has remllined heavily subsidized and after
accounting for direci financial asssistance to those in
need, income from tuition fees contributed only 23 percent
of total expendi ture, leaving grants and ot her income to

1M ttlroJln~nt qfimernntionoJ $Iwkrllsjurthm th~ outrt:ach
if the lrutitutejor Educational Der.'({Q(!m~nl .

•i

make up the balance.

Inst itute fo r Educational Development

The mallY new and expanded activilies of AKU· IED
during the year resulted in an increase in expenditure of
The Ag. Khan Unil'eNil )"
lnalilule for Educ.lion. l De velollmelll

Funding SourCf'lI

18 percent 10 Rs.123 million (US

2.5 mi ll ion), a large

portion (73 percent) of which was covered by the firs l
phase funding from the (our core granti ng agencies: the
European Commission (54 percent), the CIHladinn
Inlemalional De\'e!opment Agency (26 percent), tile Aga
Khan Foundation (I ] percenl) and the United at ions
Development Programme (9 percent).

• EC (!H%)
• CIDA (26%)

AKF(II%)

UNOI'(9%)

Based on its significanl achievements during the first six
years, AKU·IED is inlhe process of (.'o nsolidllting existing
programmes and establ ishing new ones for its next phase
of development, beginning in 2001. J)Janning is underway

TOI.l Rs. 123 million (US $ 2.5 mi llion)

to seek long.tenn grunts to sustain tile opemtions in phase

II. Based on the evaluations undertaken in 1999, donor
The ~. Kh. n Uni versity
In&titute for Educational Developme nt

Expenditures

agencies, satisfied with the achievements of AKU· IED,

have expressed thei r wi llingness to consider fu nding for
the second phase .

• StaJT(51%)
• Gene .... ] & Admini,t,.,.ti'·e (l5%)
Supplies & Con,umabl~ (10%)
O'WJing Capital (4'4 )

Tot.l Rs. 123 million (US S 2.5 millioo)

Fmancial Highlights

The Universit y Hospital

Uospilai fina nces (;onli nucd 10 show stabi lity, mainly due
10 lin increllsc in patient \'olurnes, with lolal reven ue

increasing by 17 pelt'ClI1 10 Hs. 1,806 million

{US ;{(j.6 million). The rise in operating expenses, on

the other Illmd.

\\' US

conlainc<i at 10 percent, Rs. 1.748

,.

mi ll ion (US S 35.5 million). This includes finan cial
assistance of Hs. 85 million (USS 1.7 million) provided
to needy patients, th rough the 1-lospitaJ's Pulien! Welfare

Progwmmc.

~

L _________________.J l
KMII Uflit~nil)' J/wpillll/H1Jtided high qualily run/ielll
/1129.500 itllXlti(Im and 369.000 (Ild IXlli(IIt$ ill 1999.

171t~ ilgu
ClIft

As well as meeting its ol>cratiollu! costs, the Hospital
continued to fllnd ils ongoing capi tal re(luiremen\s, and

noteworthy contributions to Ihe academic programmes

The Aga Klaall Unh·e.rs,ily Hospital
Re\ enue

of the Faculty of [-Icallh Sciences.

• [nl",titnt ~45'\)
• O~tpnti ~nl (19%)
Out.id~ Rdcrrnl 118%)
• Otll<'f (7%)
Other. l'.otlrnt I\daleol (6%)
t:n!ko"'n~nt [ ~(5%)

Tolal Rs. 1.806 milliOIl (US $ 36.6 millioll)

The ,\ga Khan Unh c~il )" lIosI'ilal
["pend; tu,...8 •

It

Staff (49%)

• ,\Ie<:liral S\'Jlplie& (27%)
OtherS"ppJiei & Con<umnl"Lleil (7%)
• O"l\~inS Capital j7%)
~neruJ

& ,\clmim,tnoti,e 15'K)

l\o.urrl' Wdrare (5%)

Tolal

R ~.

1.748 million (US S 35.5 million)
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